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UM)'S AMERICAN DEBUT.WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS. Itprofessional. TYPHOID FEVER IN WELLS, j Pt their Gives all Sides.water BaDDlies. This same freezes or heavy snows corns
moD at the North, which serve tomeans a heavy tax on the people. AU through tbe campaign Pub.

lie Opinion has successfully mainSingling Bros.' Circus to Exhibit in This Never Has a Prima-Don-a so Charmed Her
Audience.1B VENABtE VALUABLE PAPEB. disintegrate and loosen up as well

. . a . JCity Shortly.
Ringling Bros.' World's Greatest

GEO. W. GRAHAM.
Office 7 West Trade St.

practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose

mb to protect tne iana, n is not au- - tained its reputation for t&irness.
Every shade ot thought upon all
topics is represented in its AraerUShows, low everywhere ackuowl visable to turn the turrows com- - " t A

'eiely, leavinga flat surface to be ' When Jenny L-n- b.tg in Castle
He Beads It at the Session of the Beard of

Ileal tli A Well May Be Infected With
Typhoid Germ a Day or Two After Its
Watn.. It ..., !-- .,.. IT I 1 . w . can Affairs department: not oneedged by press and public to be the

biggest and btstot all arenic exhibi beaten bard oeiore the spring worn -- "4Dii Throat
A Q 1QOn I uuuiiuuxubii0 i . m . r u u i Hiima j ournai too nri oi a aeriea man's ODinion but the oninion oftions, will exhibit in Charlotte. Moo. oegins. i ne iurrowa bqouiu u ieit i - - -

at an angle of about forty-fiv- e de-- M t
Great Personal Events 'descnb ievery man who is at all representa-iv- e.

Public opinion fcublisbed atE. grees. It there is a heavy growth I "J 7day, Nov. 16. The performances to
be given in this city will be identi-
cal in flVflrv nrav with those nresent- -

P. KEERANS,
Dentist, New York'i is the one iournal thatof vegetable matter, an application ,uo- - Vi UV ; ar"a"nrsi song in America, ana toe un- -of lime, from twentv-fiv- e to fifty. j .. j .. f .

ed at tbe immense Tattersalls Am busbels or even more to the acre, precedented eatnusiasm sne arou- s-
offic07 West Trade St., Charlotte

enables its readers to keep posted
upon the happenings in every field
of human activity. Your

.
local pa- -

r l r -

pbuheatre, in Chicago. fortybve will be found of great benefit. This entertainingly and
consecutive performance, during1894 application should be made in tbe graphically writer: "Mark to the

fall, because of the chemical effect of '! " 18 beginning the first barKov 2, whir.h t.hn nrnit structure WAS
per lurDisoes miormaotion as to
purely local affairs, and Public Ooinpi-- --

crowded dav and ni?ht bv thousands

but not so heavy as the one levied
by the typhoid fever. This tax
that has been carefully calculated
out in tbe case ot a city ot New
York. The city of Albany draws
its water supply from tbe Hudson
river close to the Warf, and the out
let of the sewage, and tbe annual
cost in deaths iu toss of wages dur-
ing sickness in expenses of funerals
and doctors' bills amounts to over
$200,000 a year. This is the tax
that typhoid fever lays upon tbe
city of Albany.

"It is not surpiising then that
some cities go to great expense in
order to avoid this tax. Chicago
drew its water from the lake, near
tbe shore in 1892. It took in water
much of the filth tbe city threw in
to the lake. Tbe number of deaths
by typhoid feyer alone were 1,790
for that year- - In 1894 they used
this water taken from further out
in the lake and the deaths were re-

duced to some 700. They are still
not far enough out to prevent trou-
ble coming from that filth and they
bavp a very serious trouble before

of 'Casta from 'Norma.' Thefree, Diva,'caustic lime in setting ammo--
.k;-- k s. niA in thBnrinr 'euceinthe audience is intense.

on furnishes a view of national af-

fairs. To go outside these two pax
pers. except for purDosea of special

Tbe following timely paper was
re.d by Dr. F. P. Veoable, of the
ohair of cheistry in the University
of North Carolina, at tbe recent
Board of health meeting in Char-
lotte.

Dr. Veoable said: "Ladies and
gentlemen for a abort while this
morning I wish to interest you, if
possible iu tbe subject of connection
between drinking water and typhoid
fever, I wish to interest all tbe wor
thy citizens; tbe doctors and tbe
patients; especially tbe patients, in
this important subject. You all
know the serious nature of this dis-
ease. You have some idta of its

t i :u t ..1,1

frrjGa W. HARRIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Nob. 14 and 16 Law Building,
0fflC ' July6,lb95:

of enthusiastic spectators The pub-
lic has learned to associate the Lame
of Ringling Brothers with all that is fr 'the growingcrops. By applying She has sung only a few bars of

investigation, is unnecessary. Theregreat in tbe amusement line, and tne Island mufe lovers recognize tha- - whileRhodedirector of the experi- - a)win De mucn to earn in tne politicshow itself is a guarantee of its ex al field after Nov 3. TbeOsborne, maxwell & uvuv cvav.vu, --"j - w- -
cellence. It is interesting to learn,
however, that all . preioua efforts Absolutely Pure.have been completely dwarfed by
t.hn wnniiHra nf t hin BARann'A rliftnl&v

Attorneys at Law,
Office 1 and 3 Law Building.

Oct 20, 181)5
- - 1 j
of high-clas- s acrobatic, aerial, mana-
gerial, bippodromio and spectacular

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in lenvetiinx strength. Latest
United 8ttef Government Fond Report

Royal Baking Powder Compaky,
New York.

inahe decomposition ot vegetable notes as triumphs of pure express- -
C0UDtries. Send 5 cents for this ters,

but will set free and render ion and notof merly of pbysicsl mar 8Ue or we will send a sample copy
- Li. l r i ve . and finallv bird-lik- e extacv ot i t. . t5features. Among the arenic celebri,

N ' I reliable statistics of this country ofPHARR,
Attorney at Law, avauaoio muca ptaui, iuuu wmvu is - - - - . ui our own selection iree. rur au

now looked un in the soil, in reach lhr'118. Bfore her !8 an abV89 ot vou can be a ihnronahlv nnstdties are mauy European specialists

of the growing plants, but useless h?h, into which eha pours that maQ jor OQe $f25 for six
to them because in a form which voice, that very soul of song. She month 65 cen't8 for three months.

entirely new to this country. Chief
among these are the French family
of expert ...bicyclers and roller skat- -

r n I" l

tbem.
"This The coasB- -, auu um.u.y F uuu.- y-they cannot appropr.ate. u? mM4mmwatching of the water

a really saving money,supply thoughtful farmer will at once see dwb, 18 retiring wnen tne auui-tha- t

the judicious fall application ol nce not content with making the
Amrrican demand for an en- -

lime, a cheap fertiliz.ng agen.,

Executor's Notice.
Having qnalified aa executor on the

estate cf V. Q Ott, on October 1st,
1890, notice is hereby given to all persona
indebted to the estate of said V Q. O t, to
make immediate pay met: t and s ttlement;
and al persons having cl tims h gainst said
estate will present them for payment on
or e October S2id is7, or this
notice will be plead in b r of tueir recov-
ery. Tb B, the 22ad day of Octbr, 1IS98--

E

A OisBOKNE.
oct 21 lm Executor. -

Office No. 14 Law Building.

QLARKSON & DULS,
Attorneys at Law,

Office No. 12 Law Building.

jqRsTm. A. & P. A. BLAND
Dentists.

li n
rtry

TTJpO.6t

ere; Jje JUluer, the intrepid e rencn
diver; tbe Three Picardoo; tbe acro-
batic BrotberLeRoy, and the Lan.
dauer Trt upe of nine classic models
Irom Berlin. Among the many
other sensational features are the
incomparable Nelson Family of nine

Bb uld save something from hw 1"B F
rrr 1 - anar n sa w 1 n u

ours and even ot our state to snow
how prevalent this disease is but
exact statistics are lacking.The vie
time of this disease are, oounted by
tbe thousands every year. In great
Britain, where exact statistics are
kept we learn that the number an-

nually tailing violims of this disease
amounts to about 6,000, and that
means forty, fifty or sixty thousand
ca-e- s of sickness and a great loss to
tbe community. If there is one
well established fact of scientific
medicine it is the connection bet
tween drinking water and typhoid
fever. It ought to be impressed

Wanted-- An Idea Whe ean think
of some simple
thing to patent?heavy fertilizer bills.

Protect tout tde&fl: ther may bring yon wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEUBURN ft CO- - Patent Attor--

nra.ktM r r vAi. si arvt - A A
Women Industrial Slaves.

HUja naBuiugMW, ar. v( tur tiaavia s;t,WAf lium Wand list ol two hundred Inventions wanted.I. Hooper, in the Humaaitarian, London.
. . i i t l. i a :

f ItU 1UU1IUUIU W la yi gJ aaiva vuw
almost frantio demonstratien with
which it greeted Jenny Lind upon
her entrance Tbe audience is lit-

erally wild. Never has a singer so
stirred her listeners before. Tbe
thunderous appalouse keeps up for

lady and gentlemen acrouais, tne
highest salaried arenic act in the WATT TPn TTTTP. TWO TITO-- STTHWS n01TRTTJF.T !

tJCioDsr. voDuenseu lor ruoiic vpiuuu.
The facts here adduced do not

No. 21 North Tryon St.

Charlotte, N. C. world; the flying DaComas; M lie CHARLOTTE, NOT UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 21.re t upon hearsay, in the case of the
until the audiencemany minutes

Irwin, the "human top;" Mike
Rooney, Elena R Und and a dozen
other male and female riders ofrR. W. H. WAKEFIELD. writer. lbey have been gleaned

irom tbe lips of the workers, the seems exhausted. Trained
musicians are Draisiner tbe fluency REMEMBER THAT !Will be in bis office at 609 North more than it is already unpn the peo

work has been seen, tbe bonrs tor - a o "world-wid- e reputation; three herds
of elenhants in the world; Mods.

then.
'If you cannot have good pure

water can you purify the water
which yo have?

"For those using wells tbe wells
of a town or city I must say that
there is little hope oi pure water
and none of purification. There
may be pare wells in a city, but it is
not a very likely accident. The
whole surface of the ground be-

comes cont min&ted with filth. It
goes down not merely a tew inches,
but through feet ot soil. It can
easily be carried down into deep
wel.B. The close aggregation of the
population makes the contamina-
tion almost a necessity; especially
where the sewerage system is not
very perfect. There is no way of
purifying that eoil after it has be-

come contaminated by filth a quar-
ter of a mile or more distant and in
the case of a city there is then, at
least danger. There is no use of

and precission ot Jenny s chromats Irepose, tor physical, mental and
spiritual culture are known. In this

Tryon street, during November, pies mind.
"You know of this connec-o- fexcept on Wednesday and Thursday may

each week. His practice is limit- - neotion but do not realize it. In ic scales. One is emphasising what irilT PAR THE ALLIED C0LL0SSI OF THE ARENIC WORLD!Natalie's... ... n
laughable pig

fl

circus; th
he terms .tne inspired vitality oilWorld's lireatest Menagerie, em- - paper let us deal with but two

trades: tbe manufacture of arti Seed to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. order mat i may not reiy aiuiuiy
hrarintf thft nnlv ltvincr uiraffo in thennon meoiurv 1 win banc w . v THE ADAM FOREPAUGHal flowers, and the making of bands

Land's voice,' and the uaanymous
verdict seems to be that never were
heard in concert room sweeter tones.

- - t j oa
United States, a genuine blood-exudin- g

hippopotamus, and more other
strange and.

interesting wild animals
t

Tvrnnwml & U1BBUJM three recorded examples. Perhaps
DOG knQWIt0 ,ome of you

. . l L Even white-haire- d veterans, whoThey
fur gentlemen's ties. Lot us take
ihe flower-make- rs first, citing two
sample cases. One woman works
at borne, the other in the factory.

to otners vney may ue new.Thysicians and Surgeons, have listened to Mali bran and herthan any dozen zoological gardens
can boast of; a revival of tbe ancient sister Viardot, or to Grisi, or to

One is a maker, tbe other is aOffice: No. 21 North Tryon Street
Charlotte, N. C.

AND
SELLS BROTHERS.

ENORMOUS SHOWS COMBINED
2 BIGGnST MENAGERIES.
2 BIGGEST CIRCUSES
2 BIGGEST BIPPODROMFS

BAS&D ON MILLIONS. TKUE. MORAL GIORIOUS.

Adelaide Kemb'e, all pronounce
Jenny

.
Lind the superior of those old

Roman hippodrome races on a scale
ot unparalleled grandeur and com mounter. The maker is probably a

slow worker. She was recentlypleteness, and a grand introductory time song aneis in realms conBecra
ed by Saint Cecelia."making flowers at lOd. a gro-- s.spectacle, typifying the wealth of

color, the richness of wardrobe and Each flower hid to be "backed"
with Daste, that U to say, that the iF YOU WANT A WIFE.

-
show very clearly the intimate oon-neotio- n

mentioned.
"Several reoorded cases were

tbea read, showing the spread of
typhoid fever from the drinking
water.

"From our own state less than
ten years ago, a number ot young
people of Raleigh wont a short dis-tanc- a

outside the city for a picuic.
They made use of the water of an
old well to make lemonade, etc
Shortly after their return (about
two weeks the necessary time of
irw.nhfl.tion there were some 20

the classic gorgeousness ot the fa-

mous festival of OIvcolus. An

No better preparation can be
made for the hair than

HJGHfiS' QUININE

HAIR TONIC.
two fiat pieceB lorming

.
the petals

r i 1 - I Creation's Crowning Thousand Wonders.
original feature with Ringling Bros'
Shows is the fact that nothing is ad

You Must Keep Your Eye Open for a
Warm TInndle of Feninlnity."

Rav. Charles E. Parkburst. D D

were pas'ed together, it naa to De

tolded and goffered with a hot iron,
this necessitating a fire.a little steel
tool, and a piece of thick India-rubbe- r,

price 2. 6d. at the factory.
These necessities being supplied by

the worker. Goffering is hard work,

saying this well of mine has been
used for 50 years and no one has
ever gotten sick from using its
water. A well's water can be used
easily foi fitty years, and it may
contain very impure water, and yet
not make any one sick. It is not
that filth that makes them sick.
Free your minds from that idea.
Ii is the fact that this filthy water
affords the best sort of a nutrivef. r
tbe developementa:d multiplication
of these disease germs, and if tbe
water is open to conumi nation from
filth it can be easily contaminated

ditusses "The Yuung Man and Mar
riae" in the November Lid if 8

Home Journal. "Marriage to certain
degree," he says, "a yovug man is
to look upon from a utilitarian
standpoint. A god wife is so much

vertised that is not presented in the
performance piecist-l- y as announced
Another departure particularly com
me rid able in ibis day of equivoca-- .

lion and misrepresentation, when
bo man - shows are masquerading
under obselete titles, is the facttha-i-

ahriw it owned, controlled, man

It keeps the Hair and Scalp
in perfect coDdiMon all the
time Trial size 25 cents.

R. H. Jordan & Co.
Stamp Agency. Prescriptionists. Phone No 7.

cases of typhoid fever with about
four deaths, directly traceable by
tbe use oi this well water.

"At Wilmington last winter at
an entertainment some ue wag

f.R. i al She, makes him to be. by a
kind of grace a great deal more
tban he is by nature. She contrib-
utes the qualities needed in order

ged and accompanied by iib five
famous proprietors, who make it
thei personal pleasure to look aftertnJth th rrms of disease. Al

1 1 itf 7rt ri. his viffar into a safe asthough you may not have been
made of the river water taken just
above the outlet of the sewer, and
six cases of fever were directly trace
able to tbe use of this water, wiih

tirn g and straining to tne cnest. a
little center htar had '.. he threaded
through a seed, the fl .wer had to
be put on, iho wliulo . rwii
ou a little bulb, paper was guumed
round the wire, and the piping form
irig the stem was put on. The flow-e- ro

were then tied up in czen. It
is plain that the work is not very
quickly done. Tbe writer's inform-

ant worked twenty hours, and only
turned a gross. Twenty hours of
worj the remuneration lOd. For
flowers more quickly made she re.

tnll oil nrniiiic. iva nrofioierc . bbethe comfort or their patrons, ana
thus guard them from the imposimade sick by it during all the hay

introduces, tor instance,
.

into his in- -
1 a. axrttt. vou mav be made sick at tions tbat are too frequently pe- r-

day. VVe would not think of using mit'.ed by other managers. Circus telleotual uature that ingreaieni, oi
sentiment which intellect requires
in order to be able to do its bestdav will be inaugurated with a

errand street Darade. in which all

t joa want to look uice, send your

Linen to the

(II 1RL0TTE STEAM LAIINDM

We have the beet laundry in

North Carolina, and guarantee you

strictly first-clas- s work.

Charlotte Steam Laundry.

NOTICE.

two deatns. i wouiu no iu im-

press this upon the minds of tbe
people that water inlet-te- with
typhoid poison is among the most
dangerous of substance. I would
rather have some one put arsenic in
my well than to have that well in-ttct- ed

with typhoid germs. Arsen- -

the brilliint professional leaturesof
thfl show will be exhibited free

work. Heart and brain need to
conspire in order to tbe attainment
of the true, and without caring to

this water it we Knew some ono
was scattering a metalio poison all
over the surrouuding soil and it is

just as distributed. There is no
efficient means of purifying the sur
lace of the ground or the well that
hua onr-.-e become contaminated.

ceives 61. per gross, tne average
Baf,rt. that man i naturally heart

2 Stupendous and Superbly Com'pete Menageries.less, any more than I should wish
to assume that woman is by nature
hrinloa tat heart in its way is

tf C Have tuciu. w j--

upon the city's streets

Rye as a Crop.
8outhern Cultivator.

A orop of rye well seeded will not
only furnish cuttings (or green food

and an early spring pssture, but by

'ages- -

ic would immediately oe ueieuieu,
but a well poisened with typhoid
germs is the worst sort of poison
and the people ought to recognize it
oa onr-- h The insiduous nature ol

iust as precious as brain in its way, 100 Open Dens, Cars and Chariot
We have them. No one else hae.

earnings being 6s. or 7s. per week.
The other case is that of the mount-

er. She is a quick, good hand. She
works at tbe laetory from 9 a. m. to
7 p. m., having one hour for dinner,
and half an hour for tea; so far so

good. But to eke out her living
she takeB work home. She works
from 8:30 p. m. until 11, 12, 1, or

"You can, however, render that
water harmless by boiling it. You
cannot remove tbe filth, but you de
stroy all life, and hence danger ot

transmission. It is notHi a A & a
and woman, so long as sue un-

tainted by the passion of wanting
to be a man, will be that member
of tbe connubial corpora ion tht
to. li in nA.rt.io.ular contribute to the

butnUnannt. in drir. k biled water. Biggest Herds of Best Trained Elephants.
We have them. No one else has.

SCHOOL OP PHENOMENAL PERFORMING SEA
LIONS AND SEALS.

V e have hem No one else has.

covering the surtace oi toe gruunu
will prevent the waste of much val-

uable plant food which would other-
wise occur from the action of the
atmosphere and the washing ot our
heavv winter rains. By careful

even 2 o'clock. She occasionally

this poison is why I should rather
haveBome poison whose nature I
could detect. You cannot detect
the typhoid poison by ordinary test
or in ordinary ways. The water
may be very cool and sparkling.

.1 . nat 4 capital stock its aflectional element.no tr trt.oneutiv rises a. ui. lu

it is very much better than driuking
contaminated water, and I believe
we would all prefer to put up with
eometbieg that is a little unpleasant
..ikoriktn rink ourowil lives or

)on't you want a good watch.
If so come to the

NEW JEWELRY STORE

or anything else you
need in the jewelry line call
and see ns.

GARIBALDI & BRTJNS
(Next to Gilreath & Co.'s Shoe Store)

rrlar to finish this Diecrs work. In Some woman may resent tnis, out
i am.ilri libfl to caution yonng men
a rrainflt. p.herishint? matrimonial de- - 3iant Male and Female

HIPPOPOTAMU ES.
We have them. No oue else has.

"ty n . ...
airrna nnnn an V woman WDO 18 llae

Many people insist ou unun..s
this water because it is cool,There

hie in Washington v m rsnt it. If what you want

---- -- . , ,

management a good crop of rye may this she .8 frequently a

be made on land which would not little boy, still at school By work-brin- g

a satisfactory crop of wheat ing these hours she is stated to earn
the 1 week. Women are in thethe rye will perform per

triXofflce ot protecting the land, habit of signing papers at various
urnishinr food during the factories, binding themselves to

winter and Lo a mass of decking work tor a wage of 10s. per week for

vegetable matter in the spring, ten hours per day.

Monster Full-Grow- n
id a wife, and not merely u bouei- e-

those dear to us. Wo take these
lives in our hands when thought
lessly risking the use of impure
water.
"Anotherway of getting help in this
matter, and one that 1 wish to era
nhfii ze eDeciallv, is by d siofotion

keeDer. vou must Keep your eye
well opeu for a warm bundle of feo
inJnitir that will be to you in a per

over a well within ten feet ot a stable
The authorities closed it at one

time but the water was so cool the
people made them open it again.
It was so sparkling like champagne
Now that very sparkling comes
from the same cause in each case

what the fire on the
JOHN FARRIOR,

Watchmaker and Jeweler, dealer
in Dismonds, Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Silver and Silver Plated Ware
Special attention given to Fine
Watch Repairing. Jan 25, 1895

which is the foundation tor tbe an turning iu sonal way
. T

and much needed humus, makers, we find a mother ard two hearth is to you in a pbyeical
imporianta 'dauehters at this comfortharvesting of ((l4(,ltlnn rn.,nf working a find of tropical that

ot the dejecta ot typhoid patients.
This is not always practiced as it
should be by patients or physi-;o- o

Whatever the case of fever
Tha rii7

POLAR BEAK-W- e

have it. No oDe eli-- has.

A Tremendous
SUMATRA RHINOCEROS.

We bare it No one else has.

A Flock of Towering Sahara
OSTRICHES.

We have ibem. No me e'se has.

A Strange Gnu, or Homed Hots.-- ; A Mag-

nificent Niger Antelope; A Noble El nd.
and many Rare-- t Creatures We have
them all. No one else has.

i.avw"-"j- " - c? . .
t rwl. These earn 3d. per dozen for win keep tbe stiffness out of your
v - a icrop leaves us free to pursue this

V t VJ D "buckle bands." They have to line thinking, the frost out ot your ieeiIt comes from the carbonic acid ana
that comes from dtcay and is evi-

dence of decomposition. Again, I mav be if it is suspicious disinfect andr many other necessary farm

s-s- s
--r,rv i;zssL-?ss-ji

.KoafRiae. The dis nnt -- itocrether because of the more them two hours to ern 3d. By tbe able
I wish to impress upon juusay
the water that is contaminat- -Don't you think that kanH" thv earn 2 id. an

ThD Mississippi Cyclone.ed is one of the most ia eo easy, simple and pre8lJing work of gathering and
.de.ect,ubstances. Since you cannot

f. . excuse for arktinff the cotton. Terrraces knur fnr a duzen can be made in
The Most Colossal Hippodrome and Course,Oxford, Get. 20. -- A terrific cy--

. v n f ano r o of limn. This is Baid topoison by ordinary means i,y.u
not carrying

-
it out. the irnportance and dltchZB 8DOuld be looked after,You have .been promising

your wife lone enough to buy
LerA-- NEW STOVE? There

tnis iUttV v... . the eastern, pa88ed through
must appeal to sonic f disinfection and the methods are all weak places strangthened and all be good pay . But even it work

e cont this after- - the 8 Of AH Time The Eminent AmU80- -

oXvMUiM described in a pamphlet issued by broken places repaired. A few days were always to be M.hjn eight f &J demoli(,hing tarm AU Vent Contests of All Nations,
Health and distributed or boUrs work now may save much hours day. such i a wan

hou9e8 and uprooting trees of all We have thtm all. No one else has
whether there is contam.nawuu should tbe earn lUs. in a we K ur ,

Itest oiihrt wish it. Xhe 8implest MMtion and worry, news has iust reached -

or not. Thft One Double Circus Maximus of Modern Times.and oheapest, and perhaps the most
hod of all is the use"The the bacteriologist can help

t PJ:UntIOV f Vl ABA

heavy winter rains and spring floods named work. or tue nray, -
Hon y SulivaDf

break through the negected spots. b. co'ngressional candidate, and T J.
An additional safeguard is to sow or .igh hour per y, jould h&dtUUlUUU ,. . .

vou. lie can unu iu mo ol lime, and that is within tne reacu
ot every oue. . t. Tula, and was returning toAll sunb nlaces in rye.wnicn win wu w. --- 6. i I . .i . i. H ; oavuniAi n i netr . . '6 . . . J...UI.very germs tnemse.von,

the causes of the disease it they tre

4 Ring. 2 OiyuipUn Biases, Incredible
Aerial Flights, Separate Companies of
Champion Principal Performers The
New Woman in Motley and as Ringmas-
ter. Unrivalled Male aDd Female Bare-

back Riders, Clowns. Leaptr. TumMers,
Athletes. Acrobats. Olympian Stars, Hieh- -

to bind them togejoor anu luuc OCu v Oxiord. They were anving a uuuuiw
tAftm in a buerv. Ihe wind uiiaa

"The two points are : aubioi "f"
your water supply being watched,
and secondly a thorough disinfection

present. The sanitary engineer can
k1t mi hv ocintinffout to vou how them more secure. Once they breaa live anu eieeF " " r,

face of the elder girl u i pallid
through in thewinter.it is more 1 he

i onm o- - h.t h are bent over their buggy, horses and all, and car- -

ir Hprninps Darmz i "hnrioters. Daeh- -eav it is for your water to be con- -
ried tbem some two ounorm yaruo.on account oi tne ubuh whudimcuu, . attuudeMn.ip t.hsm than f the woik in a crampedof all suspicious dejections, xi ju ..., Ani.h I ina!i.iv Jkevs. Droves. Troums. Famik raina. to l rtaaanated. xne siauioo m- -j P'Ta'nTn the drver fall most iniurious for young deve op-- l be, ruggy w 1;;; iksd Aquarium, of Ho?., bav.ge.bave no proot ot purity oi yuui

water boil it bofore drinking." luo . : - Tf rftrard these DV iaiug , . Amohibious Beautiful and Cunning Wildtoo close and tbe sewerage may uo

defective Tbe family living close t- - i tnr horses were seriuuoiv uuik. Bt-t9- . Birds and Aqueous Marvels inmonths, wnen tney uyo tiu" 1 y
Ue and become more compact.

.
To

I
women from the purely pbjjbe,u 0,Annirit it. cannot iknmrh t hi men bad Dart of their Phenomenal, novel ana iuinnmi atw.is no excuse for further promise by may keep thei, ' P n

or.. ,iiiTiir them v I vrv unsanitary oondition. upon Delicious Ginger Vfer- - wUVUf" I
j?et the lull Deneni oi iub voftci. Olouur.u., -- -

harm shall be done tObynuii " - - o I J -
n-.tr- riera mav be made Thu ktnrm nassed through then.lurahMl Ol OUT CltV wokoiLOW.

&
matter now lying on the surface of
. A lonrla a turning' nloW th town of Dalay and de

- - jthe - vriuc ,

supply there may be unsanitary con creaming a quarter of a pound
. k i udod l... .Hrf hull ft Dound of brown

tne race,
whose mothers are, in their growing
girlhood, cent, h If starved, and
sem:-asph- y xiated.

A.REAL ROYAL

JAPANESE CIRCUS.
W e have it. No one else baa.

, . ; :n
molished several houses. Tbe bouse
r.f Miltnn ee was blown away.dltlOnS. xuu J -- r

.u nmort and their examina
vCAX MORNING OF EXHIBITIONWE HAVE THEM AT

all prices: hia wife and several cnnurentions and this means incessant
watching. Yon can have that is The Bed Man at Foot ball.

New York bun.

.ugar, one dessertspoonful of ground bat aet at such an angle tbat
tbe grated peel and ju ce

"e wU1 not be turned com- -

t(ooe lemon. Beat thoroughly anotberim,
thenaddhalfapoundofflouand a P Jt wofk ju8t now. Our clay
pint of golden Byrnp; 1be- - thor- -

8oil8 need humoa, and where there
Free Parades and Pageants of Prodigious Pompmiraculously escaped with Blight

The extent ot tbe damagevr mhnnn it ud with a joyluinot contaminated atone nc,
have the bacteriologist examine it

i 1 a. Xy- - A noise, in piaise of tbe 'ieven big In- - cannot be given, but no casualties
a a rat hppn renorted. Not aCALL IN AND BEE THEM. EVEN IF

A thAV DAV ltiaall riffUU. xuu c ougbiyana ' . is P.ipuUr "peciacular PemoDKtraiioo xiver aiurw- - B - . -
Uoparalleled A Triumph of Sensation Indescribable.nan yea anu nvaicu uavc j - -- ,

YOU Don't want to Duy now !-- Aim ku; J a
then our water pan, and epreaa tne miiiuio ...

tree was left Btandug in tne cyBWUD""--- J
clone's path.FULL LINE OF RANGE- S-A The Only Show of

Ileroic &ize ana jc tuuo
THAT CAN OR WILL EXHIBIT HfcRfc.

. . .!-- r.nnno ODPW
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY; AT Z ard r it., vvvhb

IJttle Things.
Little deeds of kmdnrsB,
Little words of love.
Make our earth an Eden,
Like tbe heaven above."

Pierce's little "pellets,"
Eaay thing take,
Ward off bilious fevers,
And tbe ague shake.

Heating Stoves, nd Kitchen
Utenst B tST Slate and Tin Roofing, Ven-

tilators aud Corn ices

J. N. McCAUSLAND & CO.,

209 and 211, South Tryon St, Charlotte,
N. C.

Cy Mail orders receive prompt atten-ti- ou

May 10. 1895.

AN liUUK CAt'L.iriv.
LoWeStUnder 9 Year-- Half Price-Alwav- s

Arranged For.Admission 50 On's; Children
Excursion Raiencroverned in great7 the tod and hoop by the mue ior

he climatic inflaences. At.h neonle can insist on irequenv .nMj kv . newlv discovered treat Indian warnorsot Carlisle, ioey Pierces Pleasant Pellets are a s vvan u t VJ
k South we must dIow in the manwatching and examination of their

water supply and on a protectioc ot ment. Pamphlet testimonials and
references fre. Address World's tre'gn cure tor constipaiion, bilious CHARLOTTE, NOT UNTIL SATURDAY, NOTE BER 21.

REMEMBER THAT !nr which win bes keep our lands give us back tbe dav a of our tame;
the psleface at thethey can scoopJT NYE HUTCHISON,

Fire Insarance, fm-- n nftobinor nndcr the heavy win. . .nlhAFIIIfll I It ITU Hi' w ness, and all maianai irouuif,
Smallest, cheapest, easiost to takegreat war gaael

ter rains. Not having as a role theH oy me uiui.-- . - DiBpensary aiedicai aBuwuuu,
arouse the people that public jentij Y
ment shall fore theOffice 16 East Trade St4 North

Tryon St, op lUira.


